
IN MEET ... Frederick Frueli, on the victory 
pfltform, Is presented the trophy for the top performance 
of the meet by the Army's BASEC conunudinf general. 
Francis was awarded the trophy on the basis of Us four 
first places, including two new records, perfomuaet In 
the French track meet. ',

LOCAL SPIKER NABS FOUR 
FIRSTS IN FRENCH MEET

Frederick -t. Francis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul' L 
Francis;,18513 Regina St., pulled the' iron-man stunt in the 
Army's recentCOM Z BAS?p track meet in France as ht 
covered ,6700 meters, more than 8Vi wiles, in. winning firs 
pla.ce in the &00, 1500, 3000, and 400 meters of the 1600

His top effort In ,the 1500 
K meter ruh was good enough to 
"set" a ne.w- BASEC record of 

4:37;7( while the rela"y team's 
mark of 3:36.6 set a new stand 
ard in that event. ' • ," 

Outstanding Athlete
 ... In recognition of his endun 
ante feat th«BASEC meet of 
ficials selected-Francis as the

-.. outstanding athlete of the com-
' petition. '  "  .

The conrfnandlng general of 
the Communication Z o n e'a

.   $ase Section presented the lo- 
»jal star with a large trophy, 
emblematic of fiis triumphs.

':. ' In addition to the trophy, 
Francis also took three watch 
es «nd a set. of luggage back to 
Camp Bussac, an Army, post

  hist outside the French port 6f 
(Bordeaux.  

•t Francis, a JoriAer rfwcbqnne 
HiRh cinder star, entered, the 
Army irt" 1952, fo|lo\ving grad 
uation from Pierce Junior Col 
lege. Upon completion of his 
initial training be was assign 
ed overseas duty, arriving in 
Germany in August 1993.

He is presently acting as 
physical training non-commis 
sioned officer for the 7808th 
Army Unit, Camp Bussac.

Angel Old-Timert to 
M«et Scot Veterans

(The seventh annual Old-Tim 
ersgame of the Los Angele 
Angels will be played on Sa 
urday, Aug. 4, and the affal 
will be between Angel oldster 
and past heroes of the Sa 
Francjsco Seals, Presiden 
John Holland announced yes 
terday.

SPECIAL

FREE

BRAKE AOJUiTMEHT
With :,. ,

LUBE or OIL CHANGE
Complete *'*k* Senrlce

RALPH & ANQELO'S
SIGNAL SERVICE

208th «nd NOKMANOII 
TORKANCE - DA 3-1444

A NEW KIND OF CAR
KING MIDGET

AUTOM6BILE

Just the thing for Short Trips, 
To Work   Shopping, srtc.

if *0 MIlM Hi Gallon FULL 
if 45 to 35 Mll.sPer Hr. PRICE 
if 2 Poucngar 
if Automatic Tranimiwlen 
if Do Lux* 'RMtiy to Go' 
if Only 75K Week for 

Local Driving!
(Mu« rVelghl end Tix)' 

IAIY HUMS   Ml DIMONiTARTOft TODAY

HARRY SCROGGS
CAMERAS

360 So. Hwthoroe Blvd. Hawthorne
PhowOSbon* 6-5606

Tribe Drive Hears N.T.LL Pennant
North Torrance Little League play over the week end 

Had the Bruins trampling the Bears 19-0 in a drive tor sec 
ond spot in league standings, and the Indians maintaining 
their run for first place with a 7-3 win over the'Trojans.

Jonathon Beck went the route on the mound for th'e 
Sruins with Eddie Fisher and 
Bob Wallace adding the hitting 
strength. Fisher had two for
Iwo, on*"a-xjTOblF,-and- Wallace -pBd^tlre-TroJims-otit -of con
tallied four for five, one also a

Reynolds, a double in three at 
Dati, while James Carrico had 
two for two.

Tie Clinched 
The Indians clinched a tie

ior first place hy'the North 
Torrance standings, and drop-

tention for the top spot, in 
their Saturday win.

hitter for the win, and shared

rena. Hanton had a homer on 
two hits In three at bats, while 
Castorena poled out a four

bagger and- a single In four 
trips up. Chuck' Wiljiams had 
a perfect dify at the plate, two 
hits, two runs, in two tries at 
the plate.

Peten tap* For. Troy
Richard Peters accounted'fqr

two of the four Trojan safeties.
"a pair of jingles inthree at
bats. . , ——————

Friday the 13th 
. Last Week the Bears scored 
a'big Friday the 13th upset 
over the Indians, .12-6, on 
James Carrico's hitting and 
pitchlhg. Carrico sparked the 
Beari at the plate with three

singles In three trips, good for 
three runs. .

The Bears broke loose in the 
second Inning for 10 ' r u n s, 
more than enough for the up 
set win.

Trojans Win -'
Earlier in the week the Tro 

jans edged out a 9-8 win over 
ihe^Beara on Richard Peters' 
three run homer.

Trailing 0-4 going into the 
bottom half of the last. Inning, 
the Bears put together a four 
run rally which swept .their 
bench, 16 players being used 
in the effort which fell one 
run short,  

JULY 19, TORRANCI HDMHI Tvunfy-flv.

RUTHSTARS 
WIN6AMES

Both the local entries won 
their first games, in Babe Ruth 
all-star play last week end. The 
Torrance Americans edged the 
Redondo Beach All-Star B's 4-3 
on Paul Moir's four hit pitch 
ing, while the Nationals club 
bed the Lomita-Harbor City
aggregation IS-O'WGcnr Cien- 
Shaw twirled a one-hitter. ' 

Next outing,- for American 
club will be at the local dia 
mond against the Redondo 
Beach A's, while the Nationals 
travel to Loyola for a, game 
with Westchester. Both games

will be played Saturday,
Winners 6f these contest*' 

will meet Sunday at the Plaza 
Del Amo Babe Ruth Field to 
determine the area champion.

Kcnny'i Fir* CUohtd
. Kenny'i Shoe Repair casaba 
quinct missed taking their 
second match In Culver City 
play recently when the Gilbert 
Cleaners five edged out a nar-

__
Rich Ruffell was the big 

man in the Kenny scoring col 
umn with 14 points. Trailing 
Ruffell were Dale Mead, 10 
points, Gary Paddock, 8 points, 
Gene Crenshaw, 8 points, md 
Jack Tayior, 6 poLrtts.

fl-TAPE

Juit S«« how MUCH you SAVE ... how MUCH you GET ... for be-' 
infl a SAFEWAY SHOPPER! Fint, Sdfewuy brouflhf you "Dixie 
Dogwood"-|he HAND-PAINTED dinnerwar*, AT NO EXTRA COST 
on Safeway't fdbulout "SAVE-A-TAPE" Plan. Now Safeway brlngi 
you HEAVY GAUGE WATERLESS ALUMINUM COOKWARE -. 
youn, just for laving PINK Safeway eaih rcgliter receipt tapeil   
Theie, and more to come ... in ADDITION fo the LOW PRICES 
you ALWAYS find at Safeway are good reaioni Southern Cali- 
fomiqn's alway* icy,,.. "lf« smart to be a JSAFEWAY SHOPPERI"

MARCO DELUXE WATERLESS

ALUMINUM 
COOKWARE

BeuUfid, pnctlal -EXTRA-HEAVY ilamlflum pott ind puu! 
Idwl uv «dditioqi to MJT kitchtn. All piccu except laatf iht 
niddlM bm tuy-to-grip, boraDnwf Btmit* imdia, with nan 
for hinitoj. WATEW.E5S uokwln coolu fooi la tb& own 
juitn. 1M mtit b man fovdrftd nwl»  with ill nttunl mmiiiop 
prtMmd through wiurien coolini. Suit mj«~tt build you MC 
of lUi umt-harr Muco Odan Alomteoo WUttltn CoobMn 
^. u noTddidoiul COM duaa«h Stimf, lAVJ-A-TAPB pltn.

eday-fltl a camplele'teH 7U" Oriddle-4 »nv»lope«,* I Qt. Sou««- 
pan-4 envelope*,* II" Orlddle-5 envel^M,* SVi Qt. Dutch OV(^0V
 nvtk>p*«,* 11" Chicken Fryir-t tnytlop**,* 9" Fryhij Fon-4 en-' 
velepes,* 3-pltc* C«mblnirti»n-7 envelepe*,* 1 Qt. fauc*pan-6 en- 
vdepet.* . • • »
 Soeh envelope ««nlalnlnj $17.50 In pink topti,

'AA' EGGS .'4K 'tN 
FLOUR l̂ ""
iLvUII tirUlltklK

AUSWEET-1.1'1.- :^ 
MD TISSUE w

Cani-Caiw brand, pure granulated 
54. bog 10-lb. bog39- 77'

White. Frosting Mix ^'^ 
Fudge Frostirtg Mix 
Crogmont

PILLSBURY CAKE MIX

Oreo Cookies 
Ice Cream 
Curtsy Cak. 
Pepsi Cola -B 
Budweiser Bear
ttM M(» h Um*ti lihwirt

LOIN CENTER CUTS Ib. 79*

Ground Beef 
M Liver ' 
Rabbhs 
Ocean Perch 
Fish Stkks

3* 'I
i' M* 
fc 59"

H*
Hi.r**

»»w35'

LUNCHEON MEATS*' 25'SOMERSET SLICED
Cooliid wlaml, bolog 
na, plckl* & plmlmlo, 
olive, or ipleta loaf.

OoUen rip*, firm 
Central American fruit 
prlc*d lewet Jaftway

CHURCHM   CtUSSI Here's your chance to 'pool* 
your Safiway pink ccuh register receipt* ,fpr Jheie ' 
OR8AT NEWSAVE-A-TAPB" GIFT8I •

Rockmoot Stationery
Writing »«|>»f WhH* knyelapci

2^25
5C a^MiAeM* uiei IHMWI AtVIIHMIS rS^vSr.  *»» /**, -   

nWH irWCTIVI JUtY If, 10, tl, IfK N* ifoakf MlM. HmH rtfM n**rwJ. Appllnkl* 
ta«M MllMlwJ. Hull Cold ntkiK ,tulfh QH* H «.J I(IM Juu U •< M«»»y win k. m»M Iw 
.lW»«»f« H^wNH •».«3, MUM «k«. UwM M *«I4 »<^ «»^ »«". w duiMIt km(*|M,

O SAFEWAY


